2021 - 2022 YEARBOOK INFORMATION
Lorna Martin
Room 2210 • lomartin@ncmcs.org • Cell - 910-603-1432

Yearbooks
- Yearbooks are on sale NOW for $70. (Watch for coupon codes!!)
- The price increases on November 1, 2021 to $80.
- Sales end on January 15, 2022. After that, there MAY be yearbooks available ... there may not. We will place our final order based on what is sold by that date.
- Additional items including iTags and book protectors are also available.

GO TO www.yearbookforever.com TO BUY YOUR YEARBOOK NOW!!

Personal and Business Ads

Pages are divided like a tic tac toe board. There are nine blocks on a page. Prices range from $40 - $350. You may design your own ad, but we would LOVE to be able to design it for you. See any yearbook staff member or Lorna Martin in room 2210 to purchase a personal or business ad in the yearbook. Deadline to reserve space is October 31, 2021.

YOU MAY ALSO PURCHASE ADS ON www.yearbookforever.com.

Community Upload
WE NEED YOUR HELP!! Please submit pictures for use in our publication. Look for the Community Upload link in the top right corner once you log in to Pinecrest's site on yearbookforever.com. The code word to upload pictures is Patriots.

YOU MAY UPLOAD YOUR PICTURES AT www.yearbookforever.com

The app called Yearbook SNAP is another way to send pictures to us!!

See Lorna Martin (lomartin@ncmcs.org) or any staff member in room 2210 third period if you have questions.